
WHEN Dee Ryde 
Barratt walked into 
college wearing a 
neat blue blouse, 
matching skirt and 
just a hint of per
fume, it caused a 
sensation and Dee 
was asked to leave. 

The ·reason-iDee Ryder
'Bar·ratt, f>r.om Cheister, i•s •a 
m•an. 

The •Dean of !North E.ast 
Wales Ins.t1tute, Connah's 
Quay, told hils new sbude~t 
1bhat, 1unless he re•llllrned in 
"recognisable male cloth· 
~n.<>' " he wouldl not lbe pe·r
mftted to iSlign <>n ·for hl!S 
Hi"'het Nru:uona1l Diplom•a 
co;r.se' lin computer •studd.es 
-even though ihe ha·di a 
iletter Qf iacce1P,tance ·f.r<>m 
the cdHege. 

iN'ow the ca•se •o.f Dee · 
'Ry·dier-i&arratt, 1beiliieved. Ito 
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be 11mique in .this 00111'11 t•r.y~ 
u•s i\Je,irug <ta•ken up by vaf'i.,, 
ous or·gia·niis.ationis. 

Mr. .Roy<ler-Barrau ha•s 
1been ad'Vi•s.ed by hi.is Euro
M.P., Mi-. Andrnw Pearce, 
.to W<Pite ito .the IE•uropean 
1CO'U•rt of Human Rii ght-s 1in 
6 t Pa•SDC>UJ.f g. 

He ha>S a~so !l'aised the 
iss.ue Wlith his ·own. M.!P., 
1the N a.tfo,1i.a1l Cou.noi•l for 
Civ1n Libefltlieis, CCJuncir For 
Academic Freedom andl 

DE.E RYDER-BARRATI' . 

DEE 1~ 
COLLEGE ON 
HIS. STYLE. 

··of.DRESS 
Democracy •and IEquail. 

·•Opportuniities Commi1s·siion, 
as well as !h1is soUaitm. 

I .spoke t o 29-yea•rs-old· 
M.r. R.ydier-1Barratt at the 
home in the e.xolusJve Dee 
Ban1l«s area of Chesiter, 
whe<re be 1lives 'Vliith his 
parents. He wore make-lllp 
and j ewe lUe .riy ,•cream 

blouse an<l petrol b1uie 
skirt-the kind• of olotihes 

he has woirn 'for years. 
"I'm a man," he .said\ 

"but I ha.ve a feminine 
manner and I've a•lwayos 
chosen to wear -feminine 
clothes. I was d1isgusted to 
be told I could not dr-e•s-s 
as I liked at the coNege. 

"I believe it's wrong fo·r 
somebodty in charge Qf & 
co11ege to ignore normal 
nules that a ,pp ii y to 

evePy'One else." 
Mr. Riyde'f-Bariratt went 

to the North East Wa1es 
InstitJUte for his interview 
<in a black trouser S<uit, 
'bi'Ouse, necklace and make
u·p, includ•ing bright redi 

Jipstfok and scent. 

He later receJve'd a aet
ter, signed biY ·Mr. M. J. 
Ratdifife, the computer 
cou.r!·e tutor, which 1S>aid 
the coHege was "pleasetlJ 
to in.form ylQu that \Y<OU 
•have been granted accep
tance 'On the course," giv
ing details of hostel accom
mod1ation and ad1vising Mr. 
R1y der-Barratt when t•he 
cour.;:e was d'u:e to start. 

But, '\-1illen he W·e nt to 
start the course, he came 
up against opposition. 

The· Dean of the college, 
Mr. Alec McDonald exp
lained: "Ed·ucationaHy, he 
is suitable. But he was 

1 n's clothes 
said t at, IT he' 

wear recognisable male 
clo thing, he could take tihe 
course.' . 

Mr. 1\11.cDonald declined 
to go into f.m1ther _details. 
Asked if he was shocked , 
he said: "I see e nough not 
to be shocked." 

Students have rallied 
round to the support of 
Mr. Ryder-Barratt and 
even plan to give him an 
-0ffici-al role in tJhe stu
dents' union. 

At Shire Hall, Mold, 
headquarters of Clwyd 
County Council, a spokes
man said Mr. Hyder
Barraltt was not "rem oved" 
from the campus, he was 
asked to return in differ
ent clothes. 

Mr. Ryder-Barratt said: 
"I want to take this course 
in ·computers, but" I want 
to take it in complete free
dom and to dress as I 
choose in this democracy," 
he said. 

If necessary, bis solicit9r 
may apply for an injunc

tion aigainst the coHege. 
Professor John Griffith! 

of the London School of 
lEconomics, chairman of 
the Council for Academic 
Freedom and Democracy, 
has neiver heard of a 
whoNy similar case. 

Mr. Ryder Barratt's sol
i c i tor, Mrs. J. M. 
Wakefield, also said she 
had been unable to find an 
exactly compara·ble case. 
But she suggested this 
may be because other 

' ' c r o ss-dresisers " have 
been accepted without any 

fuss. 


